In rearing studies on 6-to 22-d-old larval striped bass, Morone saxatilis, we applied several back-calculation methods to known-growth larvae. A growth effect occurred on otolith diameter -standard length relationships, where slower growing Iawae had relatively larger otoiitks. Otolith growth was less affected by feeding regime than was somatic growth. Due to the conservative nature of otolith growth, proportional based (Biological Intercept Method) and simple linear regression methods linearized somatic growth transitions and did not estimate periods of negative growth. A quadratic regression method which used age as an additional predictor resulted in the accurate back-calculation sf size at age in all groups of laboratory-reared larvae. However, when model coefficients were applied to a test population of pond-reared larvae, the quadratic model performed poorly. While differences in relative otolith size between pond-and laboratory-reared larvae could be ascribed to a temperature effect, the inability to apply the model also indicates a problem specific to regression-based methods. Theoretical rationale and experimental proof provided evidence for the inclusion of age in back-calculation models, but parameterization will have to occur for each field application.
ments" has replaced microincrements under the inference that daily increment formation is general to teleosts. On the other hand, many exceptions have occurred for the second hypothesis (Bradford and Geen 1987; Mosegaard et al. 1988; Reznick et al. 1989; Secor and Bean 1989; Secor et al. 1989; Wright et al. 1998) . Despite 28 yr of concerted effort, investigators have not been able to quantify a comprehensive or accurate relation between otolith growth rate and somatic growth rate.
Confirmation of daily increment formation has relied on known-age (or known-interval) samples (Jones 1986; Geffen 1987) . Thus, to correctly decode increment widths into somatic growth information, the growth history o f the fish must be known as well. Further, the accuracy of the back-calculation method should be tested on fish reared in conditions which approach those of the natural environment (Rosenberg and Haugen 1982; Secor et al. 1989) . The true success o f any general back-calculation model will be through its application and ad~ustment to varied growth situations. In this report we examine the relationship between otolith and somatic growth and contrast back-cdculation methods for laboratory-reared l m a l striped bass, Morone smafikds, with widely varying h o w n growth rates. Thee hypotheses about otolith growth were tested: (1) growth (age and feeding regime) affects relative otolith size (the relationship between otolith and fish size), (2) daily otolith growth is positive during negative somatic growth md is less variable thm somatic growth rate in response to feeding regime, and (3) residud patterns in the otolith -fish size regression provide infomation about individual growth rates. Observed size at age for l m a e with various growth histories was compared with back-calculated size at age using four methods: the Simple Regression Method, the Biological Intercept Method, the Multiple Regression Method, and the Quadratic Response Method. Laboratory-parameterized back-calculation methods were tested on pond-reared larvae experiencing more natural growth conditions. Back-Gdculation Methods n method to interpret increment widths (Simple Regression Method) is to regress fish size on otolith size and estimate fish size at age (F,) though the following fomula:
where 0, is otolith size corresponding to age t , md b md a are the regression slope and intercept, respectively. However, recent steadies have shown a '6growth effect" where slower growing fish have disproportionately larger otoliths (Marshall and Parker 1982; Reznick et d. 1989; Seeor md Dean 11989; Secor et al. 1989) . Temperature (Mosegaard et d. 1988; Tzeng and Yu 19891, location (Taukrt and Coble 197'71, md season (Tzeng md Yu 1988) can also influence the manner in which fish size scales to otolith size. Finally, the Simple Regression Method is indirect md insensitive to changes in individual growth histories due to its averaging effect (Secor et al. 1989 ). The objective of determining individual growth rates is compromised, since growth differences among individuals, mmifested as residuals in the otolith -fish length-regression, are ignored.
Alternatives to the Simple Regression Method include the use of additional predictors available from field studies (Multiple Regression and Quadratic Response Methods) and a recently proposed modified Lee's Method (Biological Intercept Method) ( C a p m a 1990). Multiple and quadratic regressions using temperature md age effects can explain a significant portion of the variance in the residuds of the simple otolith -fish size regressions (Mosegaard et d. 1988; Secor et d. 1989 ). The Biological Intercept Model was recently suggested by Cmpma (1990) as a method to circumvent the growth effect. Campma (1990) modified the Fraser-Lee fomula as follows:
where F, and Fc are standard length (SL) at age and at capture, respectively, 0, and 0, are otolith diameter at age and at capture, respectively, and Fo and 8, are SL md otolith diameter corresponding to 'the initiation of proportionality between fish a d otolith growth" (Campma 1990) . He predicted that the model is robust to the growth effect because it levers from a more realistic intercept value.
Methods

Known-Growth Experiments
We varied maternal md feeding regime factors to provide Imal striped bass with various h o w n growth histories. Experimental treatments were mn simultmeously to control for my variance in temperature or rearing practices. Four b r d s (B1, B2, B3, and B4) of maternal half-sibs were provided by the Sack D. Bayless Fisheries Research Hatchery (St. Stephens, South Carolina). All broods were hatched within 8 h of each other. Rearing techniques, feeding treatments, and water quality are described in Secor (1990) . Briefly, 3-d-old prolarvae (terminology after Bdon 1981) were stocked into 15-L tanks at densities of 16.7 1maetL. Mean daily minimum and maximum temperatures were 18.8 k 1.4 (SD) and 20.0 & B .O°C, respectively. Forty tanks comprised five feeding regimes (Table 1) and four experimental broods, with each feeding regimes brood combination replicated twice. Larvae were sampled (N = 4 4 ) on days ' 7, 10, 13, 16, 19, and 22 and preserved in 95% ethanol . Mortality was observed daily and rates only significantly varied between Feed-1 and the rest of the feeding treatments (Secor 1990) . Survival of Feed-1 treatment averaged 31%; survival of the other treatments averaged 8 1%. Six-day-old larvae were also stocked into pens within earthen grow-out ponds as described in Secor (1990) . Pens had volumes of 0.5 m2 and were stocked with 500 larvae from each experimental brood. Samples were taken at ' 7, 10, 13, 16, md 20 d. Daily minimum and maximum temperatures averaged 23 & 1 -9 md 26.1 & 3.Z0C, respectively. Notochod lengths or SL were measured according to Rogers and Westin (1981) under 60 x magnification by projecting the image on a digitizing pad and tracing the notochord or vertebral column. Larvd sfinkage rate was dependent on size md varied between 4.1% for 5 -m larvae and 1.2% for 1 1 -m larvae (Seeor 1990) . Since ultimate field application of back-calculation methods will be made on ethanol-preserved material, larval lengths were not corrected for shrinkage. Sagittae were dissected and measured as described below. (Savoy and Crecco 1987; Tzeng and Yaa 19891, a prescribed axis (radius) which occurs in a similar area among otolith sections (Wilson and Larkin 1982; Bradford and Geen 1987; Eckm a n and Rey 1987; Mosegaard et al. 1988) , or any axis which has the most easily resolved increments (Campana 1984; Volk et al. 1984) . We measured otolith growth by digitized otolith areas. The method avoided sub~ective decision making about which axis is measured and also provided more information, since it is two-dimensional (Michaud et d. 1988) .
Otolith Growth Measures
Whole right sagittae were projected under 308 x magnification onto a digitizing pad with a camera lucida and their perimeters were traced in lateral perspective. From the digitized perimeter (P), imaging software calculated a maximum length and otolith diameter (P.3-I). Otolith diameter thus represented an unbiased measure of otolith size based on two dimensions, and maximum otolith dimeter represented an objective measure of the single largest axis though the otolith. Precision error in replicate measures of otolith diameter and maximum diameter was 1.3 and 2.3%, respectively (Secor 1990).
Because back-calcu8ation methods required that otoliths be embedded and polished, several experimental treatments and replicates were omitted from further analysis to reduce labor. For the tank experiments, two experimental broods (B2 and B4) and four feeding regimes were selected, since they represented sufficient intermediate and extreme growth values over all experimental treatments. Five otoliths were prepared for back-calculation from single replicates for each brood-feeding regime combination (total = 40 otoliths). In the pen experiment, back-calculation models were applied to two broods (B1 and B4). Ten samples were analyzed from each of these broods (total = 20 otoliths). Right sagittae sampled at the end of the experiments (22 d experiments and 20 d for pen experiments) were prepared for back-calculation methods according to Secor et al. (I99 1). To permit application of otolith growth models derived from whole otoliths, thin sections of otoliths were prepared in the sagittal plane (in lateral perspective). Otoliths obtained from the Feed-l treatment contained increments which were not resolvable with light microscopy and had to be prepared for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis. These larvae were embedded whole (Haake et al. 1982) and their sagittae polished and decalcified with 7% EDTA (pH = 7.5) for 1-3 wain. Most sagittae from Feed-1 fish were sectioned at angles oblique to the sagittal plane (Fig. I) , and otolith diameter, a measure specific to the sagittal plane, could not be directly measured. These otoliths were sectioned consistently through the longest axis of the otolith so maximum length could be measured. Maximum length was then translated into otolith diameter with a regression calculated for this treatment from whole otoliths (otolith diameter (micrometres) = -5 5 2 4 + 1.104.maximum length (micrometres); ZV = 152, = 0.78). All increments in these sections could be identified.
To digitize areas coresponding to otolith diameter at age (83, the increments corresponding to the sampling days were fiast identified. Secor and Bean (1989) found that first increment formation for Santee-Cooper striped bass occurred at 4 d after hatch and subsequent increments were formed daily. Therefore, the fourth discontinuous zone (sensu Tanaka et d, 1981) corresponds to the seventh day after hatch. Likewise, collection days 10, B 3, 16, and 1 9 corresponded to increment numbers 7, 10, 13, and 26. To insure that these increments were accurately traced, a camera lucida projected the otolith's image onto paper a d increments corresponding to sample dates were traced ( Fig. 1 and 2) . A stage micrometer projection was also traced Table 1 ) larval otolith (SE = 5.3 m); (B) same otolith viewed under higher magnification. Every third discontinuous zone is labelled with a large arrowhead and number. Other discontinuous zones are labelled with small arrowheads. Table I ) Imal otolith (SL = 10.2 warn). Every third discontinuous zone was traced with the aid of a camera Baseida (see text for details). Bar = 100 pm.
FIG. 2. Light micrograph ~f Feed-5 (see
so that the increment "drawings9 were properly sealed. Each 1990). To confirm that increments were correctly identified and traced discontinuous zone was digitized and maximum length drawn, average digitized areas for each age were compared with and otolith diameters calculated. Similarly, for the Feed-l treatwhole-otolith dimensions at the time ages across brood md ment larvae, increments corresponding to sampling days were feeding treatment levels. Digitized increments corresponded digitized from SEM micrographs. Precision emor in drawing well to whole-otolith measures (Fig. 3) . This analysis also indiand digitizing increments was 4.5% for otolith diameter (Secor cated that mortality during the experiments was not size selective. 
Analysis
Analysis of back-calculation models used only otolith d i meter, since it was more precise than maximum length (Secor 1990) . Otolith diameter and maximum length were highly correlated (IZ2 = 0*99, N = 953, F = 160,073; otolith diameter (naicrometres) = -4.54 + 0.89.maximaann length), so results given for otolith dimeter are directly applicable for otolith maximum length as well. The coordinates F, and O,, for the Biological Intercept Method needed to be empirically determined. Unfortunately, there is no clear point where 1 m d (or embryo) size and otolith size become "proportional". Campana (1990) suggested that otolith and fish size at hatching be used if subsequent fish -otolith growth is proportional. Wowever, considerable variation exists in fish size at hatching. Alternatively, we reasoned that the point of initial increment formation would be a conservative estimate of the incipience of proportionality. Therefore, the biological intercept was determined as the mean otolith diameter and larval length at 5 d after hatch. Because back-calculation methods were compared on a brood-specific basis, a biological intercept was cal- Otolith growth models using the Simple Regression Method, the Multiple Regression Method, and the Quadratic Response Method were developed by regressing SE on otolith diameter, age, and otolith dimeternage predictors for d l treatment s mples taken throughout the rearing studies. A Forward Stepwise Regression procedure (SAS) was used to determine which predictors significantly improved the overall model. Predictors were added singly, and after each addition the procedure removed variables which did not significantly improve the overdl model or failed to significantly contribute after the addition of another variable. Linear, crass-product, and quadratic effects in the quadratic response procedure were contrasted with sequential sums of squares (SAS: PROC RSREG). The regression-based methods and the Biologic@ Intercept Method were applied to the digitized otolith drawings representing smples collected at the end of the experiments. Averages and 95% confidence intervals were calculated though Multiple Analysis of Variance (STATGWAF) across feeding treatments for each age-brood combination. These statistics were then compared with fish lengths measured from l m a e collected on internediate sample dates (observed growth rates).
Results
Growth Effect
Feeding regime had less effect on otolith diameter (27% of variance) than on SL (35% of variance) (Table 2 ). However, age showed greater effects on otolith diameter (60% of variance) than SL (53% of variance) ( Table 2) . To further inspect differences between otolith growth and somatic growth, plots of otolith and larval sizes at age were overlayed across the experimental broods for four feeding regimes (Fig. 4) . In stmation-feeding regimes where larvae experienced negative somatic growth, otoliths grew at a fairly linear rate. During long-tern starvation, otolith growth remained positive but declined with age, especially for broods B1 and B2. After food was initially supplied, fish length increased at a higher rate than did otolith diameter. In larvae fed throughout the study, larval length displayed growth inflections, but otolith growth was generally linear and reflected these inflections in a less marked manner.
SE and otolith diameter were linearly correlated with a high coefficient of determination = 0.92) (Fig. 5A ). Residuals showed no consistent relationship with otolith diameter. Using otolith diameter as a covariate, significant feeding ration effects were observed on SL (F = 68.72, P < 0.8881, N = 954).
Feeding regimes showing lower growth rates ( Fig. 4; Table 3 ) TABLE 2. Analysis of vwimce on the effect of feeding regime (feeds) and age on either otolith dimeter (N = 955) or SL (N = 964). SS = sum sf squares. *Effect significant (P < 0.881). Table 3 for somatic growth rates.
Among feeds
contained l m a e with relatively larger otoliths ( Fig. 5B and   5C ). The overall trend was a systematic decrease in relative otolith size with increasing feeding ration. For Feed-'8 larvae, the intercept has shifted downward due to the skewed distribution of negatively growing larvae. The lower intercept has caused the slope to inflect positively. However, part of the slope was also explained by age effects where small larvae are very old for their size and therefore have disproprtionatelgpy large otoliths. By visudly overlaying Fig. 5A , 5B, and 5C, one observes that within the distribution of the paired data points (Fig. 5A) , a myriad of growth-dependent scaling relations can wcur (Secor and Dean 1989; Cmpana 1990).
Regression-Based Back-Calculation Methods SL of all tank-reared l m a e were regressed on otolith diameter md age variables ( Table 4) . The predictors otolith diameter, age, their cross-product, and quadratic terms were accepted in a hierarchical stepwise procedure due to the improvement of fit to the overall model (Table 5) . Terns in the Quahatic Response Method were included on the basis of Table 1 for feeding regime abbreviations.
a contrast of the types of effects: linear (F = 9052, P < 0.86)1), cross-product (F = 607, P < O.Q01), or quadratic (F = 354, 19 < 0.001). The coefficient of determination and fit of the model significantly improved from the simple linear to the quadratic effects which verified the use of all terns in this model. Age and otolith length were collinear in the multiple and quadratic regression models (Table 2; Fig 4) . To verify that age acted independently of otolith length in the models, an analysis of residuals of the otolith -fish size regression (Fig. 5A ) was performed. Residuals were significantly related to age for each feeding regime (Table 6 ). Patterns in residuals reflected changes in size at age (Fig. 6) . Observed growth inflections were amplified in the residuals. Periods of declining positive growth rate and growth stasis corresponded to negative residuals, and positive changes in somatic growth rate resulted in positive residuals. This analysis indicated that when somatic growth rate declined, an accumulation of days (i.e. increase in age and otolith size) relative to fish length caused residuals to become negative.
Application of Methods
Back-calculation methods were applied to broods B2 and B4 because they showed considerable somatic growth differences across feeding levels (Fig. 4 and 7) . Negative growth was observed for Feed-1 over a 9-d period for both broods. A period of accelerated growth was observed in Feed-2, Feed-3, and Feed-5 between 13 and 16 d. Beyond 16 d, growth rates tended to decline in these treatments. Overall, the Feed-1 growth curves were exponential whereas the others were typified by a sigmoid curve.
In back-calculation applications, the Biological Intercept Method behaved quite similarly to the Simple Regression Method (Fig. 7) . Neither method showed negative growth for Feed-1, and the positive bias was greater for the Biological Intercept for this treatment level. The methods both tended to linearize growth patterns. This was expected given the conservative nature of otolith growth (Table 2 ; Fig. 4 ). Confidence intervals were greater for the Biological Intercept Method because it incorpsrated the variance of fish and otolith size at capture.
Back-calculated growth curves using the Multiple Regression Method and Quadratic Response Method matched observed growth patterns much closer than the other methods (Fig. 7) . In Feed-2, Feed-3, and Feed-5 levels, the general sigmoid pattern paralleled observed growth e w e s . The sigmoid pattern was generally improved and growth inflections were more apparent using the Quadratic Response Method. The Quadratic Response Method correctly predicted periods of negative or zero growth rate in Feed-1.
Average back-calculated lengths at age were paired with observed lengths to further evaluate the relative performance sf the methods (Fig. 8) . Deviations from observed lengths were substantially less for the Quadratic Response Method that for either the Simple Regression Method or Biological Intercept Method (Fig. 8) . The Biological Intercept Method showed a positive bias at small lawal lengths and a negative bias at greater lawsll lengths. The Simple Regression Method did not show bias for small larvae, but variance about the slope was not improved over the Biological Intercept Method. The Quadratic Response Method resulted in little deviation of back-calculated lengths Erom those observed md the best fit of data. 
R2
Laboratory-reared larvae Pen-reared larvae Pen Confirmation Larvae from pen-rearing experiments contained stoliths which were relatively larger than larvae reared in tanks (Fig. 9) . A difference between otolith growth between laboratory and '6natml" fish has been noted in the literature (Hsvenkamp B990), but the magnitude sf the difference was unexpected. Pen-reared l m a e grew at rates similar to tank-read larvae sub~ected to the Feed-3 feeding regime ( Fig. 5 ; Table 3 ). However, otoliths averaged 18% lager for pen-reared larvae. This difference caused the laboratory-derived Quadratic Response Method to substantially overestimate back-cdculated lengths (Fig. 10) . Despite this overestimate, the method correctly predicted growth inflections. The Biological Intercept Method accurately predicted average growth rate and identified art early growth inflection but tended to linearize other puts of the growth curves.
Age and otolith diameter infomation was available for the pen study and was used to calculate new coefficients for the Tables 4 and 5 ). Methods applied to pen-reaged larvae performed similarly to their application on tank-reared larvae (Pig. 10).
Discussion
Growth Effect
The continuous range of relative otolith size indicates that tems such as "uncoupling" or "decoupling9 ' (Brothers 198 1 ; Mosegaard et d. 1988; Wright et al. 1990 ) of otolith and somatic growth are probably inaccurate. results clearly demonstrate that the growth effect is observed when larvae and juveniles continue to grow, not just when growth ceases. We believe that otolith growth continuously scales to somatic growth but does so in an age-dependent manner.
Age effects occur not due to developmental events, or due to a gradual decline or increase in otolith growth in older fish, but due to the accumulation of days with respect to fish length. Otolith growth is a conservative daily process (Mugiya 1987; Mugiya and Qka 1991) ; some constant or proportional amount of calcification occurs onto the otolith despite daily fluctuations in somatic growth rate. Tkis hypothesis was confirmed by laboratory experiments which showed that otolith growth was less sensitive to growth conditions and more affected by the accumulation of days "stored" within the otolith's microstructure. In analysis of residuals, negative inflections indicated that age contributed relatively more to otolith size than did fish size. Thus, during periods of declining growth rate and growth stasis, negative residuals were observed. Indeed, Feed-1 residuals remained negative despite a positive growth inflection at age 16 due to the growth history (accumulated age effect) of the fish. Conceptually, it is easier to relate age to otolith dimension in the extreme case, where somatic growth ceases but otolith growth continues because it is a daily process. However, we believe that the age effect is important across all negative, static, and positive growth rates.
In p a t work, we have attempted to explain the observation that, on average, otolith growth must reflect somatic growth, since correlations exist between otolith size and fish size (Campana and Neillson 1985) . Biological rationale was provided which linked anabolism to calcium uptake rates, serum eoncentration, and otolithic deposition (Secor and Dean 1989) . Research by Mugiya and Oka (1991) has confmed links between anabolism (RNAIDNA) and calcium serum and deposition levels. Certainly, metabolism in general could also be related to increased rates of otolith growth (Mosegaard et al. 1988; Wright 1991) . However, in most larval fishes, we believe that metabolism cannot proceed independently of anabolism for sustained periods.
The relationship between otolith growth and temperature (this study; Mosegad et al. 1988; Wovewkamp 1990) has produced a general theory relating otolith growth with metabolism (Mosegaard et al. 1988; Wright et al. 1990 ). However, research on in vitro otolith growth has shown that otolith calcification was not metabolically regulated. Qtoliths continued to grow in hypophysectomized goldfish (Mugiya and Odawara 1988) . The extent of crystal growth within the accretion zone (sensu Mugiya 1987) might be related to physiochemical factors and therefore be dependent on the environment of the endolymph (Mugiya 1974; Mugiya and Uchimura 1989; Mugiya 1990) . Results showing a positive relationship between otolith growth and temperature could be due to the kinetics of crystal growth alone. En summary, relating a temperature effect to our age effect, we believe that the range of daily increment growth is a conservative process and that minimum and maximum constraints are placed on increment widths through the interaction of the endogenous rhythm of calcification and matrix deposition (genetic and endocrinological control) with temperature (kinetics or growthindependent metabolism) and somatic growth (anabolism). Defining a set of experimental conditions to predict daily somatic growth rate from increment widths will therefore be very difficult.
Performance among Methods
The Quadratic Response Method and Multiple Regression Method provided the best estimates of back-calculated size at age for laboratory-reared larvae. The addition of age in the regression-based methods dramatically improved back-calculation precision. The inclusion of quadratic tems further weighted age effects and permitted greater 6flexibility" in fitting curves to periods of negative growth.
The Biological Intercept Method md Simple Linear Regression Method averaged growth patterns, linearized growth inflections, and did not predict periods of tissue loss or growth stasis. Predicted lengths at age were not significantly different between the two methods. Campma (1990) predicted that when linear regressions were fit to data with values near the origin, average back-calculated lengths would be similar to the FraserLee Method. Therefore, our results corroborate his prediction. Campana (1990) tested his method on simulated individual growth trajectories which contained a single growth inflection. The method showed a 42% deviation from the growth inflection point; the back-calculated growth curve contained less curvature than the curve derived from the simulated observations. In the current application of the Simple Regression Method and Biological Intercept Method, the conservative and linear otolith growth pattern was translated into back-calculated somatic growth curves which were relatively insensitive to growth transitions. Compma (1990) showed in a simulation exercise that the growth effect could explain the Lee's Phenomenon, where back-calculated sizes are smaller than observed size at age. Interestingly in this application, the modified F r m r -h e Method overestimated size at age. The comparison of wholeotolith diameters (observed size) with digitized diameters (backcalculated size) (Fig. 3) indicated that there was no sizeselective mortality during the experiment. Therefore, the method itself must be biased. Possible error can be ascribed to the definition of the Biological Intercept. For instance, very little fish growth occurred between 5 d (mean = 5.11 m SL) and 7 d (mean = 5.42 mm SL) whereas otolith size increased an average of 12 pm between these ages. We have not deter- An alternative method for time varying growth rates was given in C a p a n a (1990) and used a parameter R, which is termed the "growth effect", md is the slope of otolith size versus fish size regression slopes regressed on somatic growth rate. This slope has only been quantified for striped bass (Secsr et al. 1989; Campana 1990 , R = 8.4) and was linear in this instance. However, in the current application, the relationship between relative otolith size and somatic growth rate was not linear and was less thm that for juvenile striped bass (R = 0.33). In general, we do not expect that the R will be constant across species and life stages. n e application of regression-based back-calculation methods on pen-reared larvae failed to provide accurate predictions. The magnitude of the difference in otolith -fish length ratios between laboratory and pen studies resulted in overestimation of lengths at age. Growth and brood effects did not explain the difference in relative otolith size. However, pen-reared lawae experienced temperatures that averaged 5°C w m e r than tankreared larvae. A temperature effect would be consistent with Mosegaad et ale 's (1988) findings that otolith growth is gositively related to temperature, independent of somatic growth (see previous discussion). A second possible explanation are secondary environmental effects on daily otolith growth. Campana and Neilson (1985) have proposed that environmental rhythms other than the primary entrainer, photoperiod, can reinforce daily otolith growth. Since otolith growth is endogenously controlled, it is conceivable that secondary environmeraal "signals" (temperature, pH, food supply and quality, and turbidity) absent from the laboratory experiments could have increased the magnitude of daily otolith growth. A major problem in the test on pen-reared larvae can be ascribed to the nature of regression analysis itself. The ability to make predictions is dependent on the range and distribution of data within the regression. For instance, when regressions were fitted to pen data, age main effects and quadratic terms were not significant. This may have been due to a restricted rmge of growth rates (e.g . if individual growth rates were all identical, no growth effect would occur). In labratory experiments, we have produced extremes in the rmge of possible growth rates for larval striped bass and these might not be represented in the field situation. Differences in the distribution of growth rates and environmental conditions among possible field applications require that the development and application of regression-based methods proceed for the same experimental population.
Despite the failure of the test, we have provided experimental proof and biological rationale for the incIusion of age in regression-based back-calculation methods. Additionally, the ability of the laboratory-derived Quadratic Response Method to cor- rectly predict growth inflections in pen-reared larvae supports using age as a predictor. These findings and concepts verify the approach of previous studies in predicting age based on relative otolith dimension for juveniles (Secor and Dean 1989) and adults (Boehlert 1985; Radtke et al. 1985; Radtke et al. 1989 ).
Field Applications
Because of the extensive field data required to apply r e p ssion methods, their applications may be limited. Since relative otolith dimension has been related to growth rate, ontogeny, temperature, location, and genetics, we have recommended that Simple Regression Methods be used only in situations where they were developed (Secor and Dean 1989) . Similarly, more complex regressions which use age should be developed for each field application. Data required comprise larval lengths and ages over the temporal and spatial range of the population studied. This information is already available for some historic surveys. For instance, where spawn dates have been backcalculated from larvae, information on age at length and otolith size is already known. These data can be used to construct an otolith growth model based on the interaction of age and otolith size. Incopration of temperature records (Mosegaard et 98.
1988) could further improve prediction.
Application of these regression methods begs the question, if fish length at age is already h o w n over the period the investigator wishes to back-calculate, then why use back-calculation procedures at all? Our response is that these procedures can provide detailed information on individual growth histories whereas size at age distibutions quantify only population averages. Issues in recruitment research have recently focused on individual processes of fish, their growth and fate, processes which are size specific (Anderson 1988; Miller et al. 1988; Beyer 1989) . By investigating the otolith microstructure of survivors, size-selective mortality can be quantified among life stages. For instance, when during the early life history does size-selective mortality predominate'?
There are many situations where the Quadratic Response Method or Multiple Regression Method cannot be applied or where application is unwarranted. For instance, data on larval length, otolith size, and age may be lacking or biased or information will only be needed on average past growth rates. C mpana's (1990) Biological Intercept Method will have valuable applications in such cases. The method is much easier to apply than regression methods and can provide unbiased and accurate mean back-calculated growth rates. However, it will be imprecise and biased where growth inflections or negative growth occur. An important criterion for the Biological Intercept Method will be that back-calculated lengths are not too far out of the range of the fish's length at capture. For instance, due to the effect of ontogeny on relative otolith size (Rosenberg and Haugen 1982; Wilson and Larkin 1982; Carnpana 1984; Volk et al. 1984; Rice et al. 1985; West and Larkin 1987; Secor et al. 1989 ), it will be impractical to use juvenile or adult otoliths in the back-calculation of larval growth rates by this method. PanneHa (1971) hypothesized that the crystals and protein of otoliths contained information on fish age, daily growth, and temperature. However, an important consideration is that otoliths occur within sacs of endolymph distant from the cellular processes associated with anabolism. This isolation imposes difficulties in experimentally relating anabolism to otolith growth. Thus, current theory on otolith growth remains speculative. However, indirect correlations have commonly documented positive relations between otolith and somatic growth rate (Secor and Dean 1989) . In this report, those correlations were used to determine the best method for back-calculating fish size from otolith microstructure. Because daily otolith growth has been found to be conservative relative to somatic growth in several studies (this study; Volk et al. 1984; Bradford and Geen 1987; Mosegwd et al. 1988; Reznick et al. 1989; Secor and Dean 1989; Secor et al. 1989; Wright et al. 1990 ), investigators should be cautious about the amount of growth information interpretable from single daily increments. Re. 9 . Relationship between SL md otolith diameter for pen-reared larvae. Regression line for tankrexed larvae is indicated. SL = 5.010 + 0.0127-otolith diameter; N = B 18, R2 = 0.917.
Obsewed Growth Rates
Biological Intercept Method Table 5 ). 95% confidence intervals for observed or back-calculated lengths are shown by brood and age. Each panel contains two growth curves, one for each brood. All broods are scaled similarly to the y-axis. Ages are listed below confidence B i~t bars only far brood B4 of the observed length panel. The other broods follow this designation. 
